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lr you desire the Wt rcult. ad.
vrrtlse in Tin: Akui .

Tiik name of Lrtl P. Morton again
becomes audible in New York pol-
iter. He is being talked of for the
reTMtMiean nomination for Governor. I

; no fear, and the ample honors of bis
Tnanew tariff bill ought to U- - trapped round bis massive

front and forearms. He looks like theas o,.n as pts.bl... There isjrsed .mboainirtJt bytUitnnoi lordline. and
m hy it should not pass the magnanimity, and he has been adopted

bowse br the end of January, and. if ! as anch in all utrratnre and poetry from
Senator Hill's cloture amendments Homer atxlachylnsdown to the "lion
I the rule pass, bv even the sen- -' comtnne" of oar manic halls. Yet be is
air sbontd pass It by the end of Ms. r cat a great cat after all. and

bo"f who koow hi "raarj. This would enable the imrl r --

, ICr very different character of "felisrenewal Us tariff pledge within one leo-- --

year of Mr. Cleveland inaneoration.

W. Uals Bet Bete.
a. Altgeld's speech to the Chi-

cago workingmen oa LnU.r IHj was
especially commendable because it
bwld ao eacouragrment to the com.
ataaiatie Idea thea Gadiag expren-sio- a

in a demand for large appmpria-tloa- a
by the state for the construction

of aanecessanr public works. The
Kepnblie took occasion to commend
tbe speech oa that line. It baa since
area ao reason to change its opinion.

Speaker la attendance at the con.
eation of tbe Illinois State Labor

r'ederaUoB la session at lialesbnrg.
hafe. or pretend to bare, another
opinion. At that meeting Gat. Alt-ge- ld

was denounced for hi attitude
of resistance to a special legislative
session and large appropriations to
furnish employment to idle labor.
Some of tbe siieakers, as is usual in
sMca assemblies, grew heated and
ueanaciatory in their discussion of
tbe ease.

The question involved is not one
f morals or of sentiment, but one of

law. If tbe governor of Illinois
should become a party to such appro-
priations be would le guilty of a
violation of bis oath of office. If a
necessity has ever existed in Illinois
lor state assistance of unemployed
workman it arose in the northern
coal fields during the long lockout ofla, tiovrrnor Fifer did not call
the assembly in extra session and
recommend appropriations of public
aaonrys to meet me emergency. II
"- - wtin tne secre
tary of his hoard of public charities
at the head of it. to investigate an
report as to the cause of the lock
oat. This commission and its work
were denounced by tbe miners in un
measured terms. Such a prominent

. a ...
rvpaoiicaa lauor leaner as William
Scaife of (irnndy countr Informed
tbe Republic that tbe commission
was a fraud, both as to it methods
aad its conclusions. Others of the
labor leader at that time and in that
section condemned the open viola
tioa by tbe mine nuerators of the
slate law prohibitingthe employment
of armed Itakerton forces.

All that ov. Fifer was called upon
to do at that time was to ohev the
law himself and see that others
obeyed it. He fell short of the exer.- ciso of his just powers in allowing
too employment ot nakerton mer-reaar- ie

in the coal fields, and be
exceeded his just powers in sending
aa inquisitorial commission there to
git tbe operators a hearinir to the
exclusion, if not to the prejudice, of
tow itprraiives.

II is tbe function of an executive
both to observe awl enforce tbe laws.
It Is no more than-tbari- anv well- -
regulated legislative government.
A danger lo gottd government lie in
ine assumption of extraordinary
power by executire officers. II
would have been possible for Uov.
Altgeld lo call a sitecial session of
the assembly to consider the meas
are proposed w si bout making anv
recommendation 'whatever. lie
algal then have avoided the cco-are- of

Ike fialesbnrg orator, but
bo roa lil not hare avoided tbe

for tbe acts of the as-ara-

to which Intelligent ritiaen
weald have held him. it 1 to hi
aradit that h ha not resorted to
aaeb aa aaworthy shift.

TtoBev.JJr. Aksaao A. Jltaer aa se
omad laa PiamiaiUoa toaviaoaioa for

Ho aayo that traw tmm- -

aad lotas naatlatnrf
aataf tbiaa mo4

EUGENIE.

a trlpla eeowa, O llvta KJoka.
Waa tfcfae; raw it with prtcelea. nam
Unknown to mine or mart tba dlademe

M baantr. miHhornood and royalty?
Bat with tbe day of empire waned thy bloom

O Bower of a throne and bearta a welL
To France the hoar of destiny befell

And thaa wert left alone beside a tomb.
When he. last nrion of this kingly line.

Perished by oword of ruthlcra Znlu slain.
Thy nxxlu-- r heart could brook no farther

pain.
Bnt refuse mnsht in the all lore dlelne.

Where faith ami consecration wait to nee
The lifted veil of immortality.

laodore Baker tn nrinrueld Homestead.

THE KING OF BEASTS.

Bo Is Merely Big Cat. After All. aad a
Coward at Heart.

If we quit heraldry for fact and goby
the testimony of travelers and hunters,
it is very donhtfnl whether the lion de-
serve his uinirni&cent reputation. It is
his appearance, no donbt, which has
rained for hint the apjwllatiou of "kins;
of beasts," with all the regal honor per-
taining to it. Certainly he looks evety
inch a kinR." Nothing can be fitter. The
fancy itself cotilj conceive nothing more
fittingly representative of majesty than
the fnil grown male lion, gating with
great yellow eyes, which seem to know

a vasal rVrHHH V VSVwV fr IWS
W do a wish to calumniate a crea

ture so intimately connected with Brit-
ish story and ao dignified in bearing and
behavior, for nobody can deny that tbe
tioa la a great gentkmaa inhis manner.
XcTerthnleja, African sporUmen relate
that he can show himself a cowardly as
ho M cruel; that be will abandon hi
consort aad cub in a aaoaoent of ex
treme danger, and that he scarcely ever
charge straight homo upon anybody
who, armed or unarmed, ha tbe pres-
ence of mi:;d to await bis onset He is
described as very nervous and very can-Bin-s,

and dreading beyond everything
tbe auperioc prowess of tbe white man.

The early Dutch settlers at tbe cape
speak of lions prowling round the fort
at aigfat ia snch number as though
tbey would take it by storm." Xowone
most go rery far into the African
"veldt" to see a lion, and a strati ire fact
i that be has learned tbe craft of silence
and is seldom or never heard to lift np
bis migiiry voice except in the far wilder.
Bess, where tbe hunter have not come
except singly. Thus it is written ia aa
African guidebook: Though his foot
prints may frequently be seen near tbe
mountains of Lokaron and Boatlaaama.
aad be will sometimes ventnre to carry
away aa ox from a wagon span there-
abouts, he rarely or never makes his
presence known by his roar, having
learned appareuUy that it will only have
tne enectui frightening off the few timid
antelopes upon which all hopes of re-
plenishing bis larder deend. or, worse
still, or betrayiug bis position to his in
veterate enemy and persecutor, man."
london Telegraph.

DeatlsU Secrets.
A long chanter of dentuts' secret

tbe secrets revealed to tbem by custom-
ers made unconscious but talkative by
gas has been revealed by a conscience
less tooth puller np in Pittsburg. One
society young lady swore several lines
of blank spaces while a tooth was being
drawn. A burglar taken from jail to
save a loom pulled confessed all tbe de
tails or his crime when under the "in
noence- - ana parted with 10 years of
unerry. Occasionally men want to fight
an are very strong; others are jolly and

confidential.
Tbe most interesting story of the series
mm, told by one dentist of another

"I know of a young dentist wbo was
Bead over beeIs in love with a pretty
gin. doi am couiu never make any bead
way with her. He was bashful. That
was the main trouble. One dav aho
came to him to have a tooth polled. He
administered gas, and before she revived
she let enough drop to assure tnv friend
that if be proposed ho wouldn't be re-
jected. She is hi wife todav. and if it
had not been for the gas I don't suppose
tue weuuing wouia ever nave come off.

v ashington News.

A TOaaee Wilhowt a Basil.
Tbey have a singular kind of dance

conducted on the greens of country vil-
lages in Russia. Tbe dancers stand
apart, a knot of young men here, a knot
or maidens there. ach sex by itself, and
nueni as a crowa oi mutes, a piper
breaks into a tune, a youth nulls off his
cap ano challenges his girl with a wave
and a bow. If the airl is willing an
waves her hiindkercldef in token of as
sent Tbe youth advances, takes a cor-
ner of tbe handkerchief in his head and
lends his lassie round and round.

o word is spoken, and bo lamrh is
heard. Stiff with cords and rich with
braids tbe girl move heavily bv herself.
goiag round and round, and never al-
lowing her partner to touch her hand.
The pip goes droning on for hours in
tMaeawsadkey and aMeaare,aad tbj
priasof aserit ta thai Vfrc4ing."as tbe
dame i called, i aiven bv snsetatora to
the lassie wbo taall tbetstimaaer reveb?
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THE COLORS OF THE EARTH.

They AaVet the Light That Oa
PUUM4 litres to the Ma

The wonderful difference between the.
same landscape in winter and in summer
m a pnenomenon laminar TO all dwellers
it tbe temperate Bones. The two great
elements of change are the presence of
snow in winter and of leaves and grass
ia summer. If we could look at our

lobe from the ana th. mbtU.
it aspect due to seasonal changeawonld
(Kvnwisi ue even more smKingtnan U
arjnears tn thoae utwas its

In fact, we sometime lose sight of the
very important part which vegetation
plays in giving color to what might be
called the countenance of the planet.

It is not the highest form of plants
that always produce the creatpst effect
in this way. Some of tbe most striking
scenes upon the earth owe their charac-
teristic features to mosses aud lichens.
Tbe famous "crimson cliffs" of Green-
land, which extend for miles northward
from Cape York, derive their splendid
c;)lor from the growth of red lichen
wnicu covers their laces.

The cliffs rise l.tOO and 2,000
feet straight from the water's edge, and
being composed of gray granite their
aspect wouia lie entirely rtiilereut from
what it is bat for tlie presence of the
iicnen.

Coming to less uiajoiifii-elit- , but not
less scenes, the rocky jwss
calbtl the tioM.-i- i Gate iu tlie Yellow-
stone National jark owes its rich color
and its name to the yellow liclien cover-
ing its lofty walls, and the indescri liable.
hues of tlie great hot spring terraces
aris mainly from the preseneeof minute
plants itourisiiing tu tlie water that over-
flows them.

Considered as a whole, tlie vegetation
of a 1litnat liiuv irive it a charru-teristi-

aspei't as viewed troiu space. Many have
inoiint iiuii mi-m- i cinur ul .uarsi3iay
be due to the existence of red instead of
greetl there.

That its broad exjianses fif forest aud
tirairie laud cause the enrtli t.i refleet a
Consider.il le itiatitiry of ejveti light ti
lis iieiuitors is lit.iicateil ly tlie fact
iHal at the tittie of the new uxsin a
KTeeuisli tint has In-e- n ileteetnl over.
spreading thai part of the lunar surface
wuh-i- i is uieu liiiiiuitiated only by Itjflit
irom tie- - earth. i onth s Companion

ISasajMe la a lonely Toacne Mill.
The question. Who are the Basques?

that mysterious people who give their
name to the bay of Biscay, is always
cropping up. aud Professor von der G
beieuti has recently endeavored to show
that tbe Basque language belongs to the
African Berber family of speech for ex
ample, the Kahyle and Tatireg. His ev-
idence, however, only amounts o a few
culture words being identical in the
Basque aud Berber languages aud cer
tain analogies in the laws of phonetic
change. Moreover, lie assumes that the
Basques and Iberians were tbe same peo
ple.

But. as Canou Isaac Taylor points out.
the Iberian tongue, according to our
highest authorities, was different from
tbe Basque, and the French Basques are
a dinereiit race from the Siianish
Basques, who are a feeliler people of tlie
ineruin type, if we assume that the
Basques conquered the Iberians, we can
account for the resemblances noticed by
Professor vou der Galw-letitz- . liecause
the Iliertiius of Berber oritfiu in aconir-
ing tlie langnaie of their conqueror
would retain their own plioneti;- - ten
dency and also some cnlrure words in
both languages. As Cation Taylor re-
marks, we may still lielieve that the
Basque btngnaue is allied to tlie Ural- -
Altaic type. London Ulolie.

tienervoa.
Ilaitley Item is a very generous niau.
Mr:ni in u l.nt fw!.i
Hauler He never usm--s a lieKuar that

ne noesn r urmv a uiiiu. inmi ... ...
to him. Itrtkiklyii

Sprioficid's bid Tjt the permanent Illi
nois Mate fair location ia Ij8!4' acres and
fjU.USI.

ARSUS CUSIHESS DIRECTORY

IKHIKS, WALL PAPER, ETC. '

rai. km, B, ?7 Second avenue.
BEST A l AST.

Alls-- . L. 10S Second avenue.

It KMTfKE AND CAKI'ETs.
Cordea. P. 1STS Srr jad arrant--.

V LOVES AMD PC RS.
Beane'.t. Geo, 105 sicond aranne.

MERCHAXT TAILOR,
mif. W. 1707 Second aveaa.

ClOARS AKD TOB A O.
Be in. J B, ISOS aaeond avenne .

BAKERS,
anm. Be Mac A Aadnn.B Harket faaare

URIOOI8T9.
Thomas, T II? MS Staoa avetuc.

psldcl, C'ilSCT Serovd avenne.
PLLMBERS AKD GAS FITTERS.

Blake A Bulk. 1810 Third avenue.
WALL PAPER. ETC.

Adams Wall Paper Co, SiexM Twentieth street.
iROCERS.

Rancher. Cbas A, ttl Twentieth street.
Hs Bros, lis fecoad nutM.
Brook Tbietmsn, SW1 Pifth avenne.
KaKhaumn. Robt, ttcn Ponrh amine,
baa?. C J. second arcane and Kiset ?eai k rtrrrt
Blow arc A Co. mt Fifth aveane.

IXIiERTAKER.
Raos. B P, a Twentieth ah ear.
HARDWARE, STOVES AKD MANTELS.

Koftakrr, 4 T. SOI Twentieth te t.
LACKDRT.

Parkei's Laucdry. list Third avoaae.
C O D. SSI and u EisatoeBth street.

BREWERIES.
I aek Watd Brewing company.

MEAT BASKET.
ScbrMer Bans, til Twenthastrot.
TreCUy raeklnir and Prulnaa Co. t aad tm.

JEWELER ARD OPTICIAM.
Baa-esr.- J a tosvBBT

MUXIKERT.
Blackkatn B Co. IW

BOOTS AKD aaoEa.
aVaBaBM,

Airiusements.
H arper's Tbeatre,

J. E- - Montrose. Vaaager.

Friday Night, Nov. 24.

The aVreauic German Comeaiaa,

MR. JULE iLEEN,
Supported by a company of Comediaas aad

Specialty Artists in th Mtert
StartHaga

Only a German
Xadcr tbe management of Mr. J. M. Wall.

prodnoed with new and neantltnl scenery
with lalcumt Sect.

CATCH V SI16IC. ELEGANT COSTl'MES.
nd real Ruin ffona.

Jole Keen, Jr. (only 4 yeai.old); FMrFortesr
Comedians; m. nooana dctry; in cutest
Dimkt'T on thesis;e; Only a German" quar-
tette : dull a tteroiaa Bra. Band and orcbraira- -

Grsnd Band I srnrte on atr.val of 'he company and
in front of th 4ptra bu c preriou lo the per-
formance.

Aumission-7- 5. SO asd 3 rents ; seat on sale
at Harper House hrmacy.

Harper's Tbeater, -

J- - E- - Montrose. Manager.

UOSCAY, 10V 27- -

Sensational Mechanical Kffects The
Xew York Success,

"Side -- Tracked1

eUll. .TUXJB VrALTEOB,
As a New Tramp in Town.

A positive nore'ty The ru Dance, Serpentine
Dance! Fee the tramp act

Prices -7. 50 aad 13c

B crtis C;:n
DAVENPORT.

i:::s3,

and Soay !I:3!425 izi 26,

AXI SUNDAY MATINEE.

CHAS. H. YALES'S
-- SEWET-

Devil's Auction!
Everything Nw kut the Title.

JO PEOPLE 50
12-Ca- r Loads or Sceerv-2- (
ru.l Price Grand Family Matinee Sunday,

Bcrtis C;:ra
DAVENPORT.

I!::s3,

MONDAY ,Hfv 97 ,.JI)Qand TUESDAY t wits II
Barnabee, Karl & MacDoxuLld's

OPERA COMPANY, IN

Robin Hood,
MOKDAV MGHT. and

Tile KMortote
TITEDAT KIGBT.

-- Saperb Prodactloaa
6o- - --ARTISTS- 6o

Ekwaat Orchestra
Prices tl ftrv Si. an. n. an and r .

. . .--. UH.mV7, so. xeienooae n,

Rasmussen's
Holiday
Offer.

WE PROPOSE to boom our
trade from now until Christmas
by offering unusual inducements,
ris: With every order for a
dozen cabinet photos we shall
jrive an extra photo ia the new
Vienna panel sise, and ia addi-
tion jour choice of three beauti-f- ul

souvenirs. In crayon work
we are offering an exceptional
bargain a 16x20 crayon portrait
la a beautiful gold frame at

4.00, regular price $5.50.

Visitors are alwayo welcome.
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Dress Goods Sale
Beginning Wednesday, Nov. 22
Ending Saturday evening.

KLUG,
HASLER,
SCHWENTSER

vjicaicM tcuucuuii uu uicJ VjOOUS and I

tvfct iiiaub ut l. lUUCIl 3S S4 I

be saved on a Silk Dress advertised during m
saie, ana a saving or ine same proportion aA-r- ,

on Worsted Dress Goods.

Dress Goods.
I.ot 1 Double fold English

cashmeres, 7Jc per yard.
Lot 2 Illnmina dress rHds

ICJc jwr yard.
Lot S 36-in- ch colored diag-

onals, 191c per yard.
Lot 4 40-inc-h Iridescent dress

;ools, 25c per yard.
Lot 5 36-in- ch Satin raye dress

roods.. 27ic per yard.
Lot 6 40-in- ch Iridescent twills

and diagonals, 35c per yard.
Lot 7 38-in- two tone diag-

onals, 73c per yard.
Lot 8 42-in- ch two tone Hop-backin-

79c per yard.
Lot t 46-inc- h colored epinjr-lin- e,

95c per yard.
Lot 10 40inch silk and wool

plaid fl.lii per
yard.

Lot - 11 42-inc- h changeable
stripe worsted goods, fl.22 per
yard.

Pattern Suits.
Lot 12 46-in- cn printed for-

eign Henriettas. 6J Turds. 6.96
per suit.

Lot 13 42-in- ch novelty suits,
A yards, $9.75 per suit.

Lot 14 42-inc-h noveltv suits.
8 yards. $9.98 per suit.

wii i macs noveiiv suits.
7J yards, $10.90 per suit!

Lot 16 12-in- ch noveltv suits,
8 yards, $11.12 per suit.

Lot 17 44-in- ch noveltv suits.
8 yards. $13.25 per suit. "

Lot 18 44-in- ch Bovelty suits,
7 and 7J yards, $13.55 per suit.

Lot 19 48-in- ch Bajadere nov-- .

elty suits, 8 yards, $13.75 per
suit.

Lot 20 44-in- ch high novelty
suits. 7 and 71 yards, pet-suit-

.

Lot 21 40-in- silk and wool

that this
Sal.

trom a

the
line. Don t fail

plaid suit.. M v:ir.U' 'suit.

ress Silks.
Lot 22 Colore.lrha.iu.,

line 01 colors). 71lt 23 Color,
(full litie uf
yard.

Lot 24 Color..,!
(wool and silk), fi.j-.- - j,-"- J

Lot 25AH silk i,
shades). 47c var.lt 26 Black'
silk, 58 J e jht var.L

Lot 27 Black lm-i- ;

silk. 72c r vardlt 28-B- iaVk ..

silk, 92c jwr var.l.
U.t 29-B- laVk i, :,

silk. $1.12 r var.l
t 30-B- lack il-in- .,

duchess silk. $i.u; )rrv
Lot 31 Black

duchess silk. $1,171 iHrTi-.- ':
Lot 32-B- iack 2Hw:tt

duchess silk. $1,371 p, r vsr."
Lot 33-B- lack iV.j,LV

soie silk, 2c per vard.
Iit 34 Black b -ir tsoie silk, 87c jier vard.
Lt Jo Black

silk. $1,021 per vard
lxt 36 Black 22-in- wasoie silk.-fl.l7- j per vard.
Lot 37 Black L

grain siik, 72c per vard.
""'

Lot 38 Black
grain silk, $1,171 per iri '

Lot 39 Black l'i'-V- j,

grain silk, $1.38.
tx-- r vard.

"
- - rt.ixi u Black y..i

silk, 77c per vard.
Lot 41 Black

silk, 95c per var.l.
Lot 42-B- lack I'j-i- n !:

silk, fl.02 per var.l.
Lot 43 Black L

(extra heavy) silk. :.:

vard.

We wish to draw the attention of the publico the
fact that our stock of Black Silks should be exa-
mined by every lady interested in that article.

--Klug, Hasler, Schwentser- .-

DRY GOODG COMPANY.
217 and 217 1- -2 W. Second St., DAVEXPOR

T. E2a cnincTir,
if m r.

rocer far Them .

Tbff l

Ta and Cfcr:r ""
noct isua

Sale of Season

and nuiinery.
marked these troods at prices J?

Cloak and S
o..o. j .1-- . lc--

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Extraordinary

Cloaks

llavewill stamp
Millinprv
Having purchased

large
one-ha- lt their

greatest

buy.
noVe't'es

MilHnery

5 BEE

CaMioESEi mm
AakTonr

Christr "Ovma"

the

the Greatest

you

v-- in iniscu.the entire stock of Cloaks
New York manufacturer at

original value we can give you
bargains ever offered in this

to see these goods before

an special bargains in

HIVE,
114 17. CatBcad Ot., DaTport.

aieeeeeeee.ess.'j
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fmilalaabad. aaniled- .- BEAL ESTATE AKD IBaVkAKCK.
New York Ledger. V eaeo.1
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